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Partfir
STUDENTS BOOSTING FOR THE PACIFIC Y, M. C. A.
VICTORY FOR HOME
BASKET BALL TEAM
GAME
WITH SAN
TOSE
ALL-STARS
ALLOWS
COLLEGE A LEAD
OF 49-12.

SENIORS TO STAGE
"THE JAPANESE GIRL
The class of 1913 have decided to
forego the attempt at putting on th
original operetta this semester, and
have chosen the beautiful operetta
"The Japanese Girl." The change is
due to the fact that
the play on
which the seniors have been working
has developed into such large pro
portions as to render it an inadvisa
ble undertaking this semester. How
ever, the original play will be com
pleted, with the probability that it
will be produced next year.

NEED OF RELIGIOUS
PROF. STEPHENSON'S
TRAINING IN COLLEGE
VIEW OF THE Y. M. C. A.
DR. HARRIS OF THE DEPART
MENT OF EDUCATION FA
VORS CURICULAR RELI
GIOUS TRAINING.

THE PLACE OF THE Y. M.
C. A. IN COLLEGE LIFE

It is difficult to write on this sub
The College basket ball team won
ject without being carried back to
another game Saturday evening from
one's college days My alma mater
•' team of San Jose players by the
was a small college, and life there
score of 49-12. The game in the first
was largely the same as here at Pa
In 1911 the Religious Education
halt was not very spectacular, but
Association, a national organization, cific. What would my college have
was more evenly contested, the Col
been without its Y. M. C. A.? I can
appointed a commission to investi
lege team at this Fine being greatlynot imagine a Drury College without
gate the preparation of religious
enthused by shrieks of silence from
some such organization, nor can I
leaders in universities and colleges.
the audience. At ball time the score
imagine those fellows there unhand
The report of this commission ap
read 17-10 i n favor of the college
STUDENTS CONDUCT SER pears in the Journal of the Religious ed together for religious and social
In the second half things livened
ends. Y. M. C. A. sentiment was in
VICE AT EAST SAN
Education Association for October
tip a bit, for team work and real bas
the air. There was no other society
1912.
JOSE CHURCH.
ket ball was played by both sides, in
of equal influence for the general
The commission sought to deter
which the varsity excelled, scoring
college good. Its high ideals, I am
mine first what is being done in
The services at the Twentieth
•12 points, while the visitors were held
sure, helped to create the right spirit
American colleges and universities,
Street
Methodist
Church
were
con
in class room and dormitory, and
to one lone basket, that being thrown
and second to arrange a symposium
made for clean athletics. The fact
by Van Dalsen from the center of ducted by several of the young men
of opinion of eminent educators as to
students
from
the
College
of
the
Pa
s, the Young Men's Christian Asso
the court. In parts of each game,
what should be done. The entire re
ciation dominated the athletic organ
the
College team is showing real cific. After a hymn by the congrega
port deserves careful reading, but its
ization of the college, filled its offices
flashes of basket ball, so that now tion and prayer by the minister, E.
main conclusions may be briefly sum
and directed its policy.
when hard games are on hand, some B Winning, the Voluntas Quartette marized.
On going to Yale I found the Y.
of this life must
be put into the sang "Nearer My God to Thee."
There
is
undoubtedly a rapid
for the evening was
M. C. A. of equal power. It had a
game all the time, for basket ball in The subject
movement in the direction of regardhandsome stone building on the cam
the Gymnasium is now
attracting "Christianity from the College Man's
ng religious work as a profession,
pus, called Dwight Hall, which fur
better
crowds
than at first, and Standpoint" It was taken up in its including
more
than
clergymen.
with the proper support this season different aspects, mental, athletic and The religious leader is a teacher, a nished a home and center for the re
ligious and social life of the whole
spiritual, by Guy Cox, Charles Shel
can be made a very successful one.
social worker, an institutional organ
The best work in this last game don and Charles Stephens respect izer and an interpreter of this pres university There was an attractive
was done by
Hansen and Brueck, ively. Each address was well given ent life and its ideals in all their library and the reading room had on
file the leading papers and maga
many phases of
who played the ball in big league and brought out
manifoldness."
zines. Here were writing desks and
fashion, either of them being in al Christian life which are apt to be
Many higher institutions are try other conveniences to emphasize the
most every play pulled off by the overlooked A duet, "Hold Thou My
ing experiments in religious leader social privileges of the building
College team, and
both outplaying Hand," was sung by Gurdon, Cowan
Class prayer meetings were held
and
Charles Stephens. The last ship training, and these offer a great
his opponent.
number on the program given by the variety of method of attacking this after the morning chapel service on
Line up:
newly stated problem. Some schools Sunday in rooms designated by the
College.
San Jose. Voluntas Quartet was the hymn, "I
have distinct departments of reli class numerals. Every Sunday even
Know
in
Whom
I
Have
Believed"
Withrow
F
Van Dalsen
gious education: others adapt the ing at 6:40 o'clock a general religious
Ham
F
Worden
courses in several departments to meeting was held, usually addressed
Brueck
C
Hecox ARCHANIAN QUARTET
meet the needs of such
training.
(Continued on Page 4)
King
G
Russell
Courses most easily adapted to such
SINGS AT CHURCH
Hansen
G
Ratz
ENTERTAINMENT needs are those in the departments SENATOR H. C. JONES
Brandstad
F
of Bible, philosophy, education, his SPEAKS IN COLLEGE PARK
Nelson, referee.
tory, sociology, economics and bio
Last Friday evening Messrs. Kel logy. A number of educators, among
At a dinner given by the women of
MRS. DOUILLET LECTURES logg, Talbott, Clark and Scoble ere them President Vincent of Minne College Park last Wednesday even
ated quite a sensation by their quar sota, recommend not the establish ing Hon. Herbert C. Jones, elected
AND GIVES MUSICAL.
tet singing at the regular "Weekly ment of separate departments, but to the California senate last fall, de
At her studio in Oakland last Wed Popular," recently inaugurated by the appointment of a dean or director livered a forceful and interesting
nesday
night Mrs. Douillet and the pastor. George A. Miller. On this •who will advise
students
seeking speech on the work of the present
a
number
of
her
pupils occasion the
quartet was the star such preparation in an outline of a legislature. Senator Jones is a citigave
a
musicale,
and
Mrs. feature of the program. Two num course selected from the main de en of College Park and is held in
Douillet lectured on "Voice Culture," bers were rendered, at both of which partments of the college, and will high favor by all his constituency.
both of which were highly compli the boys were called back for double then, by seminar
One of the surprising things told
and
conference,
mented in musical circles of that city. encores, and the crowd could be pac correlate the work as given in other by Senator Jones with regard to the
Miss Eunice Gilntan, in a duo from ified the first time only by the pas departments and in
some
special activities of the legislature was the
Delibes' "Lakme," "Villauelle," De- tor's promise that they would sing courses of his own round out the fact that over four thousand bills
laqua; "Bolero," Douillet, and an air again after the next reel of pictures. work of training.
have been introduced during the
from "Madam Butterfly," Puccini,
It is notable that there is a strong present session He discussed a num
and Miss
Clarita Welch in in air
Dartmouth Sophomores adopted a reaction against traditional theologi ber of the most important bills that
before
the two
from "Alcina," Handel, reflected con Stanford Sophomore poster of the cal courses and a growing emphasis will be brought
houses during the last half of the
siderable credit upon Mrs. Doublet's class of 1913, in warning their fresh
system of teaching.
session.
men.
(Continued on Page 4)
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tional social service program, and
the Y. M. C. A. is a good channel
through which to act.

Published by the Students of
THE COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC
GUY M. COX, '14.
It was with considerable pleasure
Editor-in-Chief.
that the campaign committee noted
GEORGE H. COLLIVER '15.
Associate Editor.
the good will of the students in sub
ERNEST HANSEN, '15. .Business Mgr. scribing to the fund for
the new
CAROL K. KING, '14—Athletic Editor
PETER RUEF, '15... Exchange Editor
Assistants
DON. RICHARDS, '14,
CHARLES STEPHENS, '14,
MISS MATTIE GINGRICH, '13,
MISS CHRISTINE WALTHER. '14
MIS MYRTLE SHAFER, '13
CHARLES EVERETT,

'16.

Subscription: the year, SOc; sem
ester, 25c. Payable in advance.
Student body dues entitles all stu
dents to the paper. An extra sub
scription will secure a copy mailed
without further charge to any ad
dress.
Entered at the San Jose, Cal., post
office as second-class matter.

room. This place is to be open for
every fellow attending Pacific, to be
used for a recreation room, for read
ing and singing, a place for commit
tees to meet and to be at the dis
posal of the men generally. The stu
dents are to feel that it is theirs at
all times, and not for the Y. M. C. A.
devotional
meetings
only.
The
Young Men's Christian Association
is liberal and broad enonugh to be a
practical help to every young man.
It is the young man's church, and its
determination is to represent every
interest of life which is highest and
best.

What has been done towards writ
Wednesday. February 19. 1913

EDITORIAL

exists first, to aid the students in starting things along this line the
spirtual matters and then to reach student body should appoint a com
mittee to take in charge the direc
out and do somethng for others.
What can the Y. M. C. A. do for tion of this contest; the committee to
receive all
contributions of songs
others?
A definite social service program and arrange for some method of
can be arranged. Boys' clubs can be adopting a hymn for the college.
lead by members; English, Civics,
and Hygiene can be taught to for
immediate

vicinity.

Bible classes can be formed and su
perintended, and deputation work in

RESOLUTION OF SYMPA
THY SENT TO MISS
BARR.

the churches can be successfully car
ried on.

These and many other val

uable forms of service may be ren
dered.
There will be opened up to Pacific
men a wide field in which excellent
opportunities for beneficial labor can
be secured.
College men should spend a por
tion of the Sabbath in service. It
will be pleasing to you in later life
to know that your Sundays were not
spent in complete rest.

The commu

nities need the wide awake college
man's ideas and inspiration.

Pacific

must have a large part in this na

by

Dr. Outh
Assurance of Faith
Spiritual Values Revelation and its
Record - - -

$1.00
$1.00
$1.25

On Sale at the

We try to make our service

Royal

Quality Ulork Only

Cafeteria

20 East San Fernando.

meet me at
a Milk Shake
or Ice Cream
Shorty Sfor

College Book Store

TEMPLE LAUNDRY (0. Int.

better

every day at the

t>8 north first Street
Fourteenth and Santa Clara Streets
San Jose, Cal.
NEW METHODS.

NEW RESULTS

F. E, Turton, Agt. Room 21
Phone S. J. 129.
STRICTLY ONE PRICE

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

THAD. W. HOBSON CO.
CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND FURNISHERS

ing a Pacific hymn?
Last semester Mrs Fischback of 1G, IS, 20 and 22 West Santa Clara St.
fered a handsome prize for the best
words, and music of a college hymn

for Pacific. Whether any very seri
The Y. M. C. A. will be in a posi ous efforts have been made to pro
tion to do some effective work just duce a song nothing is definitely
as soon as the new room is com known.
As a suggestion for the purpose of
pletely equipped. This organiation

eigners in the

NEW BOOKS

San Jose, California

Brown's Shave Shop
Dine Vear$ of
The Best Place to get a
Jfttyertising CLEAN SHAVE
Just nine years ago this month the
Pratt-Kerr Optical
Co. opened
for
business in San Jose and put their
first "ad" in the "Pharos."
Since that time not an issue of the
"Pharos" or the "Pacific Weekly" has
appeared without the "ad" of the firm.
I am truly thankful to the students
and faculty for the continued support
given me.
I am now better prepared than ever
before to give you prompt and accu
rate service.
A new lense-grinding plant make it
possible for me to duplicate almost
any lens "while you wait". Eyes ex
amined without drugs.

Bert K- Kerr, Optometrist

7th Floor

First National Bk. BIdg.

Busbnell

Totografer

4 1 North First Street, San Jose

Special Rates to Students

PATRONIZE THE HOME STORE

G. W. BURTNER

3G S. Second St., San Joae.

The College Park Grocer.

Royal Ice Cream Co.

MOVED

Groceries,

Provisions

and

Bakery

Goods Delivered Promptly

Whereas it has pleased the Heav
PHONE S. J. 2963.
To 54 S. SECOND STREET
enly Father to take from you, your
beloved father, Mr. John Barr, and
Telephone S. J. 738
appreciating how great that loss is
to you; be it:
Resolved, That we herewith ex
Shampooing and Manicuring
M AKE SPECIAL HATES TO STUDENTS
press our deep sorrow over your loss
HAIR
GOODS
Call and See Our Work
and that we convey to you, and the
relatives of the departed, this token
MRS. R. A. MOORE
Porter Bldg., 2nd and Santa Clara
and offer to the bereaved family the 37 W. San Fernando St. Phone S. T. 3263
sincere sympathy of the
Plain & Fancy Dyers
Associated Students of the College Dry Cleaners
Feather & Hat Experts Quick Service
of Pacific.
C. K. KING,
MARY GRAY,
Agents
C. H. STEPHENS,
Phone S. T. 60
CHRISTINE WALTIIERS,
Committee.
25-27 So. Third St.

MR. COLLEGE MAN
You can beat an egg, but you can't beat Billy Hobson's College Clothing.
Drop in once and you will come again.

BILLY HOBSON
Cor. of First and Fountain, 24 South First Street.

Ladies' Hair Dressing

Dicker's Studio

The Golden West Cleaning and Dyeing Co.
H. B. WIGGINS

Students...
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISE RS AND SHOW OUR APPRECI
ATI ON OF THEIR SUPPORT.

t
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SOPHOLECHTIA AND
WYTHE-RIDEOUT
RHYZOMIA HOLD
WEDDING THURSDAY
JOINT MEETING!

JOINT MEETING OF EMENDIA AND ARCHANIA.

Y. W. C. A.

Last Wednesday evening, Mrs.
At six-thirty Thursday evening the MUCH AMUSEMENT AND GEN Loofbourow led the Y W. C. A. She
ERAL GOOD TIME FOR ALL.
spoke to the girls about her, experi
UNIQUE EVENT FURNISH EN wedding of Miss Charlotte J. Wythe
and Z. R. Rideout will occur, at the
ences in social
service work, the
TERTAINING EVENING FOR
Wythe
home
in
Willows.
Miss
Last Saturday night, on account of subject being "A Friendly Visit."
TWO SOCIETIES AND SOME
Wythe's father will perform the cere the proximity of St. Valentine's, The meeting was full of interest to
VISITORS.
mony. Sopholechtians and Rhizo- Emendia and Archania met jointly all.
mians have been invited to attend in Emendia hall, where the Saint was
Mrs. Ball will have charge of the
the reception, which will follow the the lion of the evening. The room ^ W. C. A. on Wednesday evening,
The conservatory parlor has been wedding.
was decorated gayly with beautiful Feb. 19th. There will be special
on duty for joint meetings for many
red hearts intertwined with smilax. music.
years, and yet it may safely be said
The quotations apropos were valen
that it has seldom appeared so taste
tine sentiments. The young men had
SOCIETY—CONTEST.
fully decorated or furnished so pleas
quotations at their tongues' ends, but For 40 years the standard of quality
ant an evening for those gathered
the young ladies, not being so well
there as it did Saturday evening. It
versed in such language, had to read
ANNOUNCEMENT
BY
NARANhad lost all of that stiff formal look
theirs from pink and white candy
that classes it with public halls, and
JADO EDITORS.
hearts which they brought to the
resembled a drawing room where a
meeting for that especial purpose.
few friends had gathered to enjoy
The
first
number was a very
In order to make the "Naranjado'
themselves. A cheery fire glowed in
touching song by the Archanian
as
representative
of
the
whole
colthe fireplace, and the chairs and set
» ent|tIed' "How Can 1
tees were scattered about in an in lege as possible, and in the hope of Leave Thee,"
and was heartily en
developing
material
along
the
line
of
formal fashion. A few pretty plants
cored.
here and there about the room gave short story writers, it is announced
An essay on "Hearts" was then
ICE CREAM AND GOOD CANDIES
softening touches. St. Valentine was by the management that a contest read by Miss Walther. The audience
to be honored and so Cupids and between the college societies will being vastly interested in this sub Punches and fancy Ice Cream for all
hearts were in evidence everywhere take place under the following pro ject, listened attentively.
visions.
-Miss Shafer and Mr. King presided
An impromptu piano solo by Miss
Phone S. J. 3318.
Each college society will submit to
Miss Gray's opening address was a
Richardson was much appreciated.
very weighty affair, read from an the editors of the "Naranjado" one
A very enjoyable number was a
even more weighty document, and short story, same to be chosen by vocal duet by Miss Burton and Mr.
was a strange combination of archaic any means deemed feasible by the Clark, "When the Wind Bloweth in
130 E. Santn Clara Street.
BOSTON BROWN BAKED BEANS
phrases and 20th century slang. members of the society.
from - the Sea." They responded to
No story must exceed three thou
Home Cooking.
San Jose, Cal.
Miss Potts, Miss Fishbeck, Mr. Cow
an encore with that sad little refrain
an and
Mr. Wiggins, as a mixed sand words in length. Generally about the two flys in the molasses
quartet, sang "Seeing Nellie Home' speaking, it may be added, the short jug who wouldn't speak to each other
er and snappier the better.
and "Comin' Thru the Rye," old fa
because "they were so stuck up."
In subject matter same must be in
miliar ballads
that
were quite in
Jeweler and Watchmaker
Mr. McNeil
being unexpectedly
accord with the general spirit of a
keeping
spirit.
I
O with the
c St.
r—' i • Valentine
»
O p 1111,
|
|
664 Emory St.
called upon for a declamation brought
A new and certainly funny version of ' Ct .! 1 11 0 0 ;
down the house in a great romantic
All stones must be in the hands of
the mouse question was presented by
story in which 'only "actions" were PACIFIC EMBLEM GOODS
the editors by Saturday, March 15th.
Mr. Whitaker in
his declamation.
permitted to enter.
This, without [
The story considered most worthy
Miss Shafer, Chas.
Stephens
and
preparation or meditation, exceeded :
of
publication in the "Naranjado"
Lloyd Shafer gave one of their pop
the highest expectations.
will be given prominence, both as the
ular selections just before the "Orig
Miss Cooley won the hearts of the
THE BOOKMEN
production of a society and as the
inal Jinks," by Bessie Baker and Don
audience by the charming manner in
;JWest Smitn Clara Street
work of an individual member. By
\v
Nc
Richards. The latter was in the form
IVorth
First Street
which she told them of "Sweet Thing
this means the winning society may j a
of a prophecy, and
contained hits
ne," her ways and wiles.
demonstrate in a rather lasting way
S a u Jose, California
and jokes on a goodly number of
The Archania Quartet closed the
its superior ability along one of the
those present.
The piano solo by
program with one of their best num
most important branches of literary
ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY
bers, "Dearest Mae," and the assem
Marguerite Deacon
gave genuine
work, and the author will receive due
collected and
delivered
pleasure to every one. She always,
,. ,
bly adjourned for a most enjoyable Bundles
, t
. recognition, bringing
promptly
6
s credit both to social hour with ice-cream and cakes
puts feeling and her own individual- . .
..
Work guaranteed satisfactory
himself and to his society The
ity into everything she plays.
to make it all complete.
GUY M. COX. Agent
stories will be judged from the stand
"Izzie
and
Hans" linguistic ef
Phone, Santa Clara 126
points of workmanship and fitness
forts gave an outlet to all the "bum
CARTESIA.
for the publication.
jokes" that they have been hoarding
It is to be hoped that the college
up for some time. The men's chorus,
societies will take hold on this mat-1 T h e r e g u i a r m e e ting of Cartesia
Phone
truly named
because the selection
S. J.
was mostly chorus, closed the pro ter and do their best to win for them- Literary Society was held Friday
selves
a
noteworthy
place
in
the
colevening
and
was
enjoyed
by
all
pres
gram.
| e n t. The quotations which were from
As usual "dainty refreshments were lege annual of 1913.
Oliver
Goldsmith, were especially
For a
served" and the entertainment com
fine, many extraordinary ones being
good
mittee was very successful in its ef
Next Friday night is College of I given. One of the chief features on
saddle
forts.
Pacific night at the First Methodist the program was the reading by R.
horse
Church. Twenty-five students will j Wright. Mr. Wright has excellent
or
This agreement, which is very sim take part in the program. There will talent along this line, and his selec
horse &
ilar to that governing the Athletic be
gymnastics,
vaudeville
stunts, tion was rendered in a very pleasing
buggy
relations of Stanford and California, moving pictures, singing, literary manner.| The impromptus were an
is of three years' duration, and pro events et cetra Turn out to the Fri other feature. Mr. Hestwood gave a
vides for annual contests in football, day Popular if you want to become brilliant talk on Turkey. D Mac- 336-350 W. Santa Clara Street, Sanjose
popular.
Chesney freed his mind of all the
baseball and track.
quotations that he could think of in
two minutes.
The meeting was
THE GOOD KIND
closed by an address from the presi
dent, H. MacChesney.

6cm Camalc Parlor
COLLI VER

Millard Bros.

7

3299

California Stables

ARCADE
THE

CANELO BROS. & STACKHOUSE CO.

Agents for Spaulding's Sporting Goods of all kinds. A complete line of
Twenty thousand dollars from the
Gymnasium Suits for Girls.
Army
and Navy football game was
82-91 S. FIRST ST.
'
SAN JOSE
given to charity.

'•THAT SUIT"
$22.50 to $40

ANGEVINE
10% Disct. to Students
67-69 SOUTH SECOND STREET
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'RAG BUNCH" MAKE
SANTA CLARA PASTOR AD PROFESSOR CATOR HON
ORED BY NORDICA.
MERRY ON A PICNIC
DRESSES Y. M. C. A.

San Jose transfer
Phone 78.

*

R. F. Selfridge, Agent
Baggage Cheeked at College.

Among the many songs sung by
Friday, being- a holiday, twenty
Mr. Richard Rodda, pastor of the
Nordica at the Columbia
students, the "Rag Bunch," decided Santa Clara Methodist Church, ad Lillian
Theatre
in
San Francisco Sunday
to celebrate in the form of a picnic dressed the Young Men's Christian
and left the campus for Alum Rock, Association last Tuesday evening, on afternoon was "Clorinda Sings, by
Professor
taking with them a most appetizing the subject of "Normal, Heroic Professor T. V. Cator.
Cator was brought on to the stage
lunch and ten umbrellas. Oh, yes, Men."
they also took a chaperon, Miss
In brief, he said as follows: "A by Nordica and remained to turn the
Stone, who kindly consented to lis Normal man is one whose faculties pages for the piano acompanist. He
ten to their nonsensical chatter for are in right relation with God. A was compelled to take his share of
the day. They "took the car" also, Heroic man is one who remains true the applause, and as the piece was
but left it at the entrance of the conforms with the laws of God, encored he had to come back and re
park. From here they walked and which laws correspond with our bet peat the whole performance.
Most of the people about the col
walked until the young gentlemen ter nature.
who were carrying the baskets of re
God is no respector of persons. lege are acquainted with Professor
freshments, were so hungry they He will not give us the desirable Caton's song, since Mrs. Douillet
could go no further. The young la blessings of life unless we conform sang it in the chapel last semester.
dies, assisted nobly by Wiggy, set to His laws. A fallen man is one
the tables, while several others built who is led by his carnal nature in
a bonfire and boiled the coffee.
stead of by his spiritual nature. Our
No one had left his appetite at affections must never be set on
Professor Josiah Royce, a graduate
home. This is a mild statement. It things, but on persons, the former of the University of California with
would be a shame to tell how much is abnormal.
Never compromise the class of '75, will receive from Ox
Izzy, Burtner and Stephens ate. your manhood, God promised you ford the honorary degree of Doctor
Izzy distinguished himself as a host sufficient grace to preserve this. The of Science.
at the coffee urn.
great need of the hour is Normal,
Professor Royce received the de
After lunch the Voluntas Quartet Heroic men. If you are true you gree of Doctor of Philosophy from
sang, and "Tubby" Sheldon and An- will have honor, a man will honor
Johns Hpkins University, and then
drus staged a performance which that which is honorable, whether he
taught at U. C. until 1892, when he
caused a lot of fun. There were confesses it or not.
went to Harvard to accept a position
four or five kodaks in the party, so
Roy Learned added to the spirit of as Professor of History of Philos
many artistic and
interesting pic the meeting by singing one of the
ophy. He lias published several
tures were secured. There being "an good old familiar pieces.
books and ranks today as one of the
end to all things earthly" the picmost eminent of American philoso
nicers were finally forced to set out
phers.
home tired but thoroughly satisfied
At a recent meet held at Wiscon
The Eighth International Congress
with their fun.
sin, the
record
for the 100-yard
for Undergraduates will be held at
swim was broken.
Huzzagh of
Ithaca, N. Y".. beginning August 29,
Northwestern made it in :58. Taylor
MRS. BALL LEADS Y. W. C. and ending September 13.
of Wisconsin reduced the 100-yard
The congress includes representa
A. MEETING.
breast stroke record to 1:14 3-5.
tive students of all nations, and has
for its object the encouragement of
friendship and mutual understanding
Last Wednesday evening the Y. W.
between the students of the world.
C. A. held a very interesting and
On March 7, Dr. Henry Van Dyke
After adjourning, the delegates
beneficial meeting under the leader
of Princeton will speak to U. C. stu
will go to Washington, D. C., where
ship of Mrs. Ball. The talk was sim
dents.
Dean Shailer
Mathews of
a special reception will be given in
ple and heartfelt, one that the girls
Chicago University will address the
their honor by the President. The
will not soon forget. The subject in
students on March 28.
honoary committee is composed of
the main was the blotting out of our
Woodrow Wilson. Mayor Gayonr of
many small opportunities for service
New York, Edwin D. Mean, director
by a greater ambition fancied or
Phone S. J. 3916.
of the world peace foundation, and
otherwse. A vocal solo was ren
Thomas Franklin Kane, president of
dered very pleasingly by Miss Medthe University of Washington.
lin.

Gem Camale Parlor

131 tO, Santa Clara Street.
BOSTON BROWlf BAKED BEANS

Mr. Hines was responsible for the
first real gymnasium on the campus,
and also for the present athletic
field. In earlier days he often
worked with the students of the col
lege in building up various student
enterprises.
Mr. James
Hestwood, a former
trustee of the college, has in charge
a collection of papers and documents
relating to Mr. Hines' pioneer days,
both in his connection with the or
ganizing of this State and his work
for the College of Pacific, which will
be included in the historcal exhbition at the Panama Expostion in
1915.

Home Cooking.

"Greater university" clubs have
been formed in every county in Iowa
in connection with the University of
Iowa. The purpose is to aid in ob
taining approprations and to interest
the high schools in the university.

COLLI V E R
Jeweler and Watchmaker
664 Emory St.
P A C I F I C E M B L E M GOODS

a«n

Jose

GET YOUR SHOES FlXPn
BY MACHINERY
By J. A. GOTHBERG
AT THE

Hester Shoe Shop
u

City of San Joset t
I.

CO KB &

BROTHER

DRY GOODS
Streets

First and Fountain

W E BUY AND S E L L

OLD BOOKS
You a r e a l w a y s welcome to browse
through our shelves

m n.

first si.

Phone S. J.

NEW ERA
69.

J. B. Leaman, Mgr.

Red Star Laundry
Leate

(Incorporated)
Orders with Roy K.

Learned,

Agent

SOUTH HALL

ROOM 1

Pacific Manufacturing Co.
Manufactured
an«l

nud

Windows,

Dealers
General

in

Doors

Millwork,

Mouldings
Factory a n d M ain Office at Santa Clara
Santa Clara, Cal.

DRUGS
MOREHEAD-FLEM.MING DRUG
COMPANY
Cor. 2nd and San Fernando, San Jose
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Office, S. J. 623

Residence, S. J-

969

mark T. fiopklns, m. D.
Office, 84 S. 1st St.
Residence
Hours, 11-12 a. m.,
Ill N. T w e l f t h St.
2-5, 7-8 p. m., Sunday 10-11 San T»se
rhone, S. J. 2238
Hours, 9 a. m.—12 m.
1:30 to 4:30 p. m.

Residence^

245 N 12th st.
Phone, S. J.5°8

Dr. fl. 6. Bennett
DENTIST
Rooms 501-2 Garden City Bank Bulla n

J. Pierpont Morgan has given $50,000 to his Alma Mater, George Au
gustus University, Gottenyen, Ger
many, for the maintenance of the
best equipped library of American
and English literature in continental
Europe.

Millard Bros.

7

THE BOOKMEN

West Santa Clara Street
North First Street
San Joae, California

"THAT SUIT"

Roberts & Gross

THE GOOD KIND

$22.50 to $40

A NG EV I N E

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods
and Ladies' Furnishings
52-54 South First Street

San Jose, Cat

Phone S. J. 863.
(S3 KttMt Santa Clara St.

San Jose

10% Disct. to Students
67-69 SOUTH SECOND STREET

11 1/2 SOUTH FIRST ST.

